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Thereare soute sigus ofa reviv;tl of trarle
in lumber between Cmada and the States
which failed ta realize expeciations after
the removal of the Aierican duty, with
the exception of the importing of logs to
the Saginaw district. The Georgian Bay
shipments ta this port have been reduced
this season ta the cargoes of basswood
brotight down ta the Empire Company
from Wiarton. There has htely been
quite a shipment from Midland and
Spanish River on the W. B. Hall ; on the
Manley and the Africa and Severn to
Noyes & Sawyer ; and on the lienson and
Russell ta Bolier & Sons. Until quite
lately the Canadian trade seemed rather
indifferent ta this market. It wis repart-
ed thatthe eastern and foreign demnand
vas taking the whole product, but of late
there have been several dealers here from
Toronto, Barrie and neighboring points,
offering their stock very low. It is com.
plamcd that a Hamilton firm has been
offering shingles here within a few days
for less than the regular Price and selling
ta builders at that. This is a practice
that wholesaiers are about ail guilty of,
but thev are all quick to raise the cry
against others who do it.

The Georgian Bay district is not ship:
ing lumber throigh the Welland ta any
extent this season. About ail that goes
through regularly are the tows of the
Schoolcraft and Nipigon, from the Por-
tage Lake district on the south shore of
Lake Superior to Oswego, for shipment
east by canal.

Sales this month have been very good,
but prices are not improved and only a
few yards are yet laymg in winter stock.
In this respect Tonawanda is in advance
oa Btiffalo, having already stocked up so
that dealers think there was seldom more
in the vards at this time of the year than
now.

There is a continuation of the demand
for chestnut in spite of the scarcity of it.
The Huion Lumber Company of Tona-
wanda, which bas made a special effort ta
lay in a stock, reports that it is not be
found in quantity so far. Scatcherd &
Son of Buffalo keep a man in Canada
looking after oak and other hardwood.

Soie of our dealers complain a good
deal of the loose methods of certain iof
the Canadian dealers that they come in
contact with, selling one thing and de-
livering another, and practices of that sort.
It is quite the custo» te find fault with
members of the trade that happen to be
out ai ane's district, but as the objection
ta Canadian deaing is in a different line
from anything I have heard of in tther sec-
tions it may be possible ihat the genus
scalperis toonumerous therefor thegeneral
good ; men who sell stock before bniying
it and then delivering stuff that is as near
the order as they ran mi.ke it. The com-
plaint against the Souti is largely of care-
less sawing, and of the far west, of drying
the lite out of red cedar ta save freight
and of cutting prices.

The failtre of E. & P. Holmes was
rather expected, as the mercantile agen.
cies had noted indications of special weak-
ness for some time. An effort vas made
to save soine brances of the business. The
woad warking iachinery factory was in-
corporated some time ago, and a bill of
sale filed on the day ofthe failurcappears to
have covered the maple flooring, plant, &c.,

as C. N. Armstrongandothers, towhom tht
sale 'as made, have since incorporatel it
This leaves the lumber and planing ni
ta stand the vhole of the failure. Som

, ot se creditors are asking if this seques
tering of property vill hold mn such a casc
and will look into the legality of the trans,
fer. No schedule of liabilties has beer
filed.

Donogh & Oliver have located again ai
Biack Rock ta be in better position ta sel
the lumber turned over ta them by W. H
Proctor in vinding up lis Buffalo busi.
ness. Of course they will not leave To
ronto, but it is reported that they arcthinkng of making the Buff-lo yard per.manent.

ITEMS.
Geo. D. Prescott's mill at West River,Albert couinty, N. B., issawing again. it

was shur down several weeks.
The Hamilton mill at Strait Shore, N.

S., vas started on Labor day. Every.
thing ran smoothly with only 5 pounds
of steam.

Stetson's mili at Indiantown, N. B., is
running again.. The improved labor sav-
ing machinery is working very satisfactor-
ily and the yill is turning not a fine lot o
lumber evei y day.

The David Moore Ltiber Company's
raft o square timber, consisting o t6î
cribs, has arrived at Ottawa. The timber
is the very first quality of pine. The run
through the slides vas made by a gang of
Indians and French Canadians.

HaleyBros.,ofSt. John,N. B., ptrchased
a large quantity of lumber from Joseph
CampbelIl, of Studholmîî, Kings county, ortheir faatory. It is understood Mr. Camp-bell is niaking preparations for a biguinters's work.

Capt. Murray, whodied atSt.Catharines
a few days ago, wae, in addition to beingan extensive contractor, largely engage,1
in lumbering. He was connected with
the frm of the McArthur Bros. who estab-
lished the Collins Bay Rafting Ca., ai
which he was aditector for some year.
He was aiso president of the Casselman
Lumber Co.

Crandail Prescett, of the firm of C. &
J. Prescott, of Alberr, N. B., bas gone
north ta take charge nf the extensive
lumbering operations which the firn vill
coîtduct this winter on their recently ac-
qired property at Benjamin River. A.
H. McLane will take tie position oiinanager of the firm's store. A large crev
of lumbermen has left Albert ta work in
the woods for the firm.

Btell, Hurdman and Conpany's mills
at Hull, which have not been operated
this year to their fullest extent, are ta m-
crease their output. A number of neu
hands have been put on and the mills
will be run with an increased staff for the
remainder of the season, an indication
that the lumber market holds out brighter
prospects for sales this winter.

SALE OF TIMBER BERTHS.
A number of berths were sold at the

Crown Lands office, Fredericton, N. I.,
recently. Conpetition vas offered on
only two. One, on the headwaters of the
Little S. W. Miramichi, applied for byEniest Hittahison, tvas bought by him at
SSo per tile.h Another, a two tile betht
on Little River, Sudbury caunty, was sold
at $44 per niîle.

GOOD FOR THE LUMBER TRADE.
M r. John Wilson, manager of the Bru-

nette mis, New Westminster, 13. C., basreceived a letter from Victoria, Australia,
givin; details of a material reduction mn
the duty an Oregon pine or Douglass fir.
On s.zes less than 7x ! inches the duty
will be 4 shillings per roo fect B.M., in-
shead ai 5 shillings, on less than i2x6
inches the duty is made 2 shillings, a re.
duction of sixpence, and on 12x6 inches
and upw.ards there vill be no duty, where18 pence was before charged. This re.
duction contes into force next January,and nust :sult ina larRely ince.ased ship-
mient ai B3ritishs Columbia wood.
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LUMBER NOTES.

The Parry Sound Lumber Co.'s shingle
mill at Parry Sound, has closed cown for
the season.

Kilburn & McIntosh have begun oper-
ations on the head waters of the St. John.
They will get out between five and six
millions.

The lumbermen have decided not to
*work this winter, the lower limits of the
Gatineau river, which have been operated
for many vears past.

The Brunette Saw Miii Co., New West.
minster, B. C., are inviting tenders for the
r-moval of the remains af their burnt saw

B. W. Mallett and Neil McLean, ofFdrt Kent, and.D. H. Nixon, of Brighton,
are in St. John arranging fur the sale of
the logs they will cut in Aroostook county
during the coning winter. They will getout between ten and twenty millions.

Lumbering operations in the woods in
Parry Sound district are commencing. A
number of men have left te work in Mr.
Peter's camp near Seguin. Messrs. Ar-
gue Bros., have taken a contract from
Chew Bros., to strip the township of Fer-
guson in three years, and have put in a
camp Doolittle & Anderson have for-
wardd a lot of horses ta their camps,ad other lumbernien are equally active.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Willard Smith, of St. John, N. B., received

from Mr. Gibson's miil 5,oooo more shingles.
Clark Bros. of Bear River, N. S., aregetting

300,000 feet of lumber froim Hampton, whici
will be taken la Rosario, Argentine. Republic.

Two carloads of shingles, from the Pacifie
Coast Lumber Co., and two carloads of lum.
ber front the Brunette Saw Mills have been
shipped east.

.The Nowegian bark Emblen, and the Sea
ing have loaded deals at Grindstone Island,N. S. Piescott, Gillespie & Co. provided the

cargocs for the vessels.
The str Transfer left New Vestminstera few

days ago, for Hope and intermediate
ports wth 20,000 feet of lumber from the
Royal City bMills, besides other freight.

The Susie lrescott is loading at Riverside,
N. S., with a fill cargo ofboards and two-inch
dcals for Boston. The shii Annie E. Vright,which has been loading dears in the Petitcodiac
stream, lias sailed.

W. C Clarke, oif Bear River, is at lamp.
ton, N. S , looking afier the shipmcnt of a
large cargo of lumber clestined for Rosario,
Argentine Rcpubic, y the threc.imsted
schooner Arona, CapIt. 1'arker. The schoontersMurel and E. Norris are lighteing their car-

go, which consisrs ai saie 300,oo, ta )igby
Basin, %vliîr the Arona is loacing.
R. P. Rithet & Co., o Victoria, B. C.,staic in their liast circular that there has been a

better and more widcly distributed demand for
liiber 1carriers, but freights arc barely steady,
altilou 11, vessels nre nt any marc plenti fulthan hy have baen. The coastwise trade is
reported as very active, and it is to be hopcdthat the iniprocment may in time cxtend to
forcignt business.

Threc cargues have clcared froin British
Columbia ports. The British ship Duke of'
Argyle, 96o tons, sailed August 12, for Ade-
laide, with 662,361 (cet rough lumber, 6,81o
pickets and 105,300 laths, total 686.92s feet,valued at $5,55.83; Am. ship Alaneda, :,-
474 tons, sailed August i for Sydney, with
1,046,303 t. rugh lumr, 2,287 bundlspickcts anrl t,57S bundies lath, total t,268,702
ct, v.ilucd at $S,oo; Amn. sch. Alice Coake,

seeissaNB is. Isac

739 tons, sailed August 15, for S ney, wiith a
cargo et 853,154 feet rongh itIbcr and 274.
950 laths, valued at $7,6:o.19. The folio,%
ing charters are reorted t Br. bark Shak,
peare, 767 tons, to load lumnber at Vancouver.
Amn. bark Enoch Talbot, 1,194 tons, to li.1
at Vancouver : the Nor. bark Prince lRegen..
.,332 tons, for Cork, U. K., for orders. b
is said that two more ships of the samine in,
viz., P'rince Fugene, 1,335 tons and Prin
Charlie, 1,482 tons are under chat ter ta load
Iumitber at Vancouver.

A chariter haâ been aitplied for trait Queb.,'at beltalhof tie Norturn Ltnber Coiany,
who will engage in business at St. Faustin,
Que. The applicants arc Messrs. Jos. De
Lorimier, S. A. De Lorimier, Alex. DeLori
mier, A. E. De Lorimier, and E. Il. Godin.
Capital $20,ooo.

The file works of Messrs. Shaw & MlcLeodt,

of Alnonte, iave becen sold ta Messs. Thos.
Graham & Son, of Toronto.

THE SHINGLE SITUATION.
Though the shingle market in the east

is dull as duil can be, on the Pacific coast,
and in the west, it is better. At Mlinne.
apolis it bas brightened tp considerably.

Te cail is now for uick, or at ileast cer-
tain shipment. T hetrade is gettingwakened up ta the possibility of delay ma
bringirig shingles front the coast. Soute
of the coast shippers are guaranteeing

nothing over the Northern Pacific. That
rend is getting ahary ai ils cars in thecoast trade. Shipn nts of tea and ae
wheat on both sides of the mountains have
tended todelay the movement ofshingles.
The Canadian Pacific is hauling a con.
siderable portion of the shingles coming
ta the Mnneapolis market. Prices are
holding at $î.85 for extra *A*, guaranteed
delivery, or five cents better for shipment
from that city. Some milîs on the coast
are seiling at $t.So, but are not doingimuch business at this price because of
delays.

A BIG OTTAWA TOW.
One of the largest tows that has ever

come down the Ottawa has reach Quebec.
It was campased ai one hundred andXhiry-five cips ai square timbèr, belong.
ing to Klock Bros., ofAyTmer. It was
over a quarter of a mile long, and pre.
sented the appeasance of a noving village
from the number of men and tents on
the various cribs. They shot Longue
Sault Rapids at Grenville, and the steamer
picked tent up below and contmnued
down ta the Little River with themî, when
they proceede: by themiselves fron there
ta Montreal. The tug Hudson took themi
from there ta Cape Rouge, a few miles
above Quebec harbor.

A LUMBER SUIT.

At the Ottaw.t asszes last week the
following lumber suit was disposed of. -

Raplhael vs. O'Connor-Suit for $525,balance due for lumber supplied. De-
fendant pleaded shortage and inferiur
quahity. After the examination of Mr.
Raphael, his Lordship advi..ed defendant
ta try and effect a settlement, and this
was done, judgment being entered for
$5o and full costs of court.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Luitauîx rreight rate% for phse on the Grand Truni

Raitway hase bren niade a Crature, as Letow. Ora-.yintended change due notice will be given iumbermen
Cenerai instructions in shipping by Grand Trunk .,

embodied in these words in the iariufscheduie: On lu.a
ber in carloadx, minimum weigbt, 3ooo Ibs. per car,
unless the marked capatity of the car be Iess, in %,hizb
case the narked capacity (but not res than 24,coit,,
will be charged, and must not Le exceeded. Shouia it
Le inipracticable to lead certain descriptions or ii.txi

lumetr uP t 30.00 bIe t the car, then the aciui
weight eoly wili bc chargcçl for, but nct ies tira 74j.So Ibs. The rates on lumber in the iariff will et bc
higher front an interasrdiate point on the etraighit runthan trom the etrst natod pointLeyMd tothea neds
tination. Foi instance, the rates fron Tara or Ilep.
worth te Guelph, BramptonWeston or Toronto, would
not be igher than the specific rates named from Wa.a
ton to the sane points. The rates from Cargili and
Southampton ta points east of Listowae and S
and west of Stratrord will be the saine as trou

eincrdin, ut in n case are hiher raes te bc
cbiarged tban as per mileage table publied on page
of sanff.


